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By Associated Press. •

CHICAGO, July 4.—One man dead, a
boy probably fata'ly wounded, two
other men shot and a boy hurt by a
cannon cracker were early contribu-
tions' of victims to the Fourth of July

celebration In Chicago. Charles Stre-
low, 19 years old, was shot and killed
by one of four unidentified men, all of

whom escaped. Strelow, who was with
several friends, had fired one shot from
a revolver,, when four (

men, who said
they were detectives,' demanded that
the party submit to a search. Strelow
resisted ;and ran, and one of the four
shot him dead.

"
.'. . . . U..Harry Hind, 6,years of age, probably

wasa fa^»y,Jur^ t^y.'i,KatJe
(
':;,Hiigg,1».15

years old.'.Tv'ho" pjAyfnlly^polnte^ an old
revolver, at him. tThe weapon was dis-
charged and^the boy 'fell with a wouttd
in his -breast.

Charles Bennett, 20 years of age, was
struckj In', the right knee by a;bullet
fired by Patrolman Levis, who was try-
ing to disperse a crowd which had ob-
jected to the arrest of.a boy for placing
torpedoes on the street car, tracks.

After the shooting a crowd of 200 per-
sons attempted to assault the police-
man, who was forced to return to the
station. . ;: .

William J. O'Brien was shot In the
foot by a stray bullet. Bert Butler, 15
years of age, was injured severely by

a cannon cracker, which exploded jin

his hand prematurely.

Special to The Herald.'
' . *>

.CHICAGO, July 4.—Returns up \u25a0'.;
.to midnight from all sectlons^'of <

the United States, covering Fourth J|
of July fatalities, accidents; and •
fires, show, that .'46 '.are '<dead and \\
1677 more or less

-
seriously,, In- "

Jured onRecount of the celebration*,) \
Figures a year ago up to this hour

"
|

showed the fatalities to be 48 dead \u25a0

'and injured 1544. ... ||
Casualltles this year show tho

''

following causes: \u0084

Runaways, 40; powder burns, 154; \',
fireworks, 1064;. toy pistols, 58; "
firearms, all kinds, 179; cannons, \u0084

88; fire losses, $223,760.. Of deaths 'j
reported, four were of 'lockjaw, <•

Many more deaths ore expected J]
to ensue from this

'
cause within \u25a0

•
the next few weeks. \u25a0 J|

The giant cracker and the toy
'
]

cannon were responsible for many >i

serious Injuries,,arid the "gun that \\
wasn't loaded," was another fruit-•\u25a0

ful source of mischief. . ',',

(Continued on Face Two.)

By Associated Press.
ST. PETKRSBURG, July 4.—Th»

story of the troubles at Odessa'? has 1,

already been covered Inthe statements /
made by the government officials and
cabled to the* Associated .Press since ,
the commencement of the outbreak. ;
After detailing the activity\of the \So-
cialists' revolutionary/ commission in

stirring up the strikers ashore and -the;
arrival of the mutinous crew of the
battleship Kniaz Potemklne at Odessa
June 27, the account as published pro--

ceeds:'. ,
" ... •\u25a0 ; •\u0084

"The mutiny of the warships ;pro- '

vlded the revolutionary committee 4with••;."

a • good opportunity, to influence; the
masses.. The commission

'
visited; the

battleship and assured :the :mutineers
that the garrison of Odessa

-
had{laid

' <

down its arms and
'
that •- the whole \u25a0 \u25a0!'•

Black Sea squadron has joined .'hands ;

with the crew of the Kniaz Potemklne.'
According to eyewitnesses, officers,' and 1
especially two \u25a0 young cadets, ;took :an
active part In the councils of the battle-
ships.

'

The results of the anarchist Intrigues

among. the workmen and mutinous sail-
ors.became t immediately;evident: '.The;•
troops were unable to use their arms
against the crowds of,workmen

'
in the

vicinity;:of • the nfarbotj for"feajv,*or(th« p.
possibility;"of,an \u25a0 enfilading/ fire2f'°™-'

'

the battleships The harbor 'was there- 1

fore at '-. the*;mercy', of ithe imob," which ',\u25a0;\u25a0 '\u25a0

pillaged \u25a0warehouses, 1breached' casks of;',-.
wlrieand spirits and started a? drunken^ ,,
orgy. With nightfall the fires ;started
by the rioters soon attained terrible di-

mensions. Nearly everything In tho
harbor was destroyed, the mob refus-
ing to allow the firemen' to

-
fight the ;V'

flames.
-Among the property destroyed ,,were';.;
the warehouses of the Russian Naviga-

tion and Commerce ., company, ':.>the ,;
agency and stores of the Danube Navi-
gation company, the Bals stores on the
Planatoft piers, the Odessa harbor rail-
road station, the harbormaster's offices, ;

part of the warehouses of the •Russian .,,.
Navigation and Trading company and \"\u25a0
of the Roasesky. company, on the; new
piers, part of the coal depot, all of the';
buildings of the quarantine harbor,*,
twenty wagons' and six steamers ;be^v'.
longing to various companies. The rail-

"

way freight sheds were pillaged" and';,'

•WK«>.J*<..>*.>.j.H*+t*t',.>«*+f
j;"C BERLIN,\JU LY 6.—Trie

*'
Bervi..liner Zeitung, which \has .set
'
spe.

;I;Iclal Inquiries .'afoot and^ ls re.
•:• garded as having exceptional, fa.
V, cilltles for acquiring: Information,
j| reports,, as the result of 'lts' ln.

'\u0084 vestlgatlons, "that ' revolutionary
J risings '

have occurred In no less
f than three thousand towns and
|| villages of Southern Russia alone.

THE DAFS NEWS

By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.—John
Barry, a coal passer,' .was accidentally

killed today.' He was walkingnear tho
Pacific Mall dock when' a'Wnall can-
non operated by Louis Lettes, 'a boy,

was discharged. . It is said that the
weapon, was loaded witha bullet. Tlv;

mlsßlle struck Barry in the. head and
he soon died. Young Lettes was placet!
under arrest. .

Killed by Boy's Cannon

ISpecial to The Herald.. \u25a0 \u25a0-- -\u25a0

' "
. "WASHINGTON,,'July 4.—Should ,the
president be able r to prevail,on;Elihu
Root to re-enter the cabinet as secre-
tary of state the result, in the view of
practical politicians in

'
"Washington,

would prove ofmore than ordinary sig-
nificance.

The name of the former secretary of
\u25a0 was has been associated withmore than
,since the last presidential election with

the Republican presidential nomination
In 1908. This suggestion, it is under-
stood, has not been at all distasteful

1 to Mr.Root, and officials' of the admin-
istration who are on intimate terms
with him believe he has aspirations in

that .direction. .:,..; . . \u25a0
,.

,Men of a practical;politica| turn, of
mind are ready to predict that, ifMr;'
Root enters the cabinet as premier. o|j
the administration a healthy impetus
will be given to a movement to make
him' the Republican nominee three years

hence.

Some persons believe that ifhe con-
sents to become. secretary of state It
will not be only for the purpose" of
obliging the president but of promoting
his own politicalInterests, j

There are two men in the cabinet
who are looked upon as strong presi-
dential possibilities

—
Secretary of War

Taft and' Secretary of the Treasury
Shaw. Mr.Taft has disclaimed having
any ambition to become the Republican

standard bearer. In 1908. Secretary
;Shaw, however, lß.<. regarded as an

avowed aspirant and upon his retlre-
1 ment from the cabinet next winter

doubtless will start, his preliminary' canvass.

By Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO,** July 4.—George C,

Erway Is dead of lockjaw InWashing-

ton, Yolo county, the result of a wound
made by the deadly toy pistol. Erway

was loading a toy pistol ,with' blanks
a week ago. The weapon,' wns \u25a0dis-
charged,' the wad entering one 'of his
hands. The wound healed, but blood
poisoning net, In, causing lockjaw. Ho

was 21
'

years' old. ... ..';'\u25a0

Toy Pistol's Victim

KILLSjiUSBAN'DAND ,
\u25a0 -c :\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 TAKES HER OWN LIFI

;-In'.the midst of exceptionally warm
V;weather, for , the region about San

VFrancisco
-
bay, the thermometer hav-

v ing registered 84 degrees in this city

,/today." None of the party, however,

."was affected by the unusual warmth.

•That he might make an inspectiok jf

'."Carqulnez straits for the purpose of
\u25a0\: making a report to the president, on
\u25a0 the application to place a railroad
:;bridge across the span of water, Secre-
jtaryTaft left the special train at

". Sparks, Nev., and, took another special
"of three cars to Port Costa. While but
v a few hours were devoted to the exam-
\u25a0;J.lnatlon ofthe proposed location of the
\u25a0•• ', bridge, . the Inspection was thorough.
inSecretary Taft said tonight that he had
•i'not determined what would be the na-
'•. tui-e »of his report on the proposed

v-'.bridge.".After the 'inspection Mr. Taft
-,I joined'the "party at Benicla and pro-

Saii.'FrahcifiOo;,I/ J
'
f < \u25a0•\u25a0•*\u25a0'•'

\u25a0^.\u25a0."i'The •primary object of 'this trip,"
!.', said 'Secretary Taft, /as to go to the

;);Philippines' .'to look 'into the' matters
•y,that 'are' immediately within the.prov-
;v!ince"of the war department. The sena-
'•'.;, tors and congressmen who are included
. inv the party, .will be thoroughly ac-
..qualnted.wlth the needs of. the Islands.".. ,- Will Study Chinese Question

•iSecretary Taft announced his deter-

19 mlnation to. look thoroughly into the
'•'California

v
side of the Chinese exclu-• slon .question while in California.

W ?-I am thoroughly In favor of the en-
V-forcement .of the Chinese exclusion

law.V said :Mr. Taft, "but Iam quite
E5 sure that it was never the intent of the
\u0084.:law,to bar Chinese merchants and stu-

f:-dents from the United States. Such a
p policy would work a, serious hardship
Iv, to our, trade in China."
:- TThe Taft party spent several mlnute3
\u25a0^in'Uhe hotel court and then retired to

.:'\u25a0 their.; apartments. A suite of nine
\u25a0fvrooms, 'which ,Miss Roosevelt, Miss
\u25a0[?\u25a0 Boardman and Miss McMullln

'\u25a0vjQj oc-
,;cupy, had been brightlydecorateJSvith
'red roses. and carnations. A large pri-
vate •dining room had also been pre-

o>fparedbut the party dined in the regu-

tv lar. cafe.
_

\u25a0 . ....wwA,busy, four -days will be spent by
\u25a0 the \ party before their' departure next
;•/!Saturday! on the steamer Manchuria

\u25a0''.'.'< for the -Orient, en route to the Phlllp-
•''pines.;. Among the points of. interest
."which willbe visited are the home of
jILuther Bunbank in Santa Rosa and the

;';\u25a0 Bohemian') club grove/* at Gurnev'lle.
ij-On'.Thursday'evenlng a large reception

fv'^willIbe \u25a0 held in the ball room. of the
:'Palace' hotel, after ,which the gentle-
.Vilmen'pf the party will enjoy a banquet.
:'-yFriday morntnj: willbe devoted to an

.\u25a0^excursion' about the bay on the Slocum
,yand:a visit to the Presidio and island

>\u25a0 military"posts. In the afternoon the
';.£ party;,;will 'visit, the University at
ABerkeley..Friday night a reception^ will
r^be given in honor of Secretary Taft. .

ByAssociated Press.
;SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.— Secretary

of War Taft and party arrived here at
6:45 o'clock this evening, their entry
being entirely devoid of ostentation. A
hearty greeting was extended the visit-
ors'by 6,000 citizens, who assembled at

the ferry depot to witness the conclu-

sion of the notable trip across! the con-
tinent. \u25a0 . \'-

The moment Secretary Taft and Miss
Roosevelt stepped oft the boat they

took a
-
waiting automobile and were

.immediately taken to the Palace hotel.
The remainder of the party followed In

closed carriages. As the automobile
proceeded through the crowded streets

of.the trity Miss Roosevelt and Secre-

tar Taft bowed acknowledgment to the
applause that was accorded them.

v:\The distinguished visitors have come

Philadelphia',was reached' at 7:45
p.' m., the president being joined here

by Secretaries Shaw, Bonaparte,;: Wi-
lson, Hltchcock'and Metcalf, Postmaster
Genera* Cortelyou, / Charles Emory

Smith and Dr. P. M. Rlxey, surgeon

general of the navy. The train re-
mained in the Broad street' station of
the Pennsylvania until 8:02 -p.' m., dur-
ing which* time a change of locomotives
was made. lJ A

The president remained in the car
conversing with members of-the cabi-
net until just before the train' began' to
mova out. He then slipped to the plat-
form,'Bhook 'hands with' the -fireman
and the engineers and bowed to^the
station employes, policemen and other*
who had crowded about the car!

The run to Long Island
'City, was1

made in fifty minutes, the president
having as his guest to that city Baron
Speck yon Sternberg, the German am-
bassador, who visited the president at

Sagamore, Hill today to jpay his re-
spects'prior. to his depaVture for Ger-
many On Saturday. .'The ambassador
expects to be absent from this coun-
try until about the middle^of Septem-
ber.' ';.,• ' ''^->

The president left Oyster Bay on his

sorrowful mission
'
at 3:20 p. m. on a

special train of the Long Island com-
pany.

The party constitutes the largest re-
presentation of the executive branch of
the government ever assembled on one
train. It includes, besides the presi-
dent, ail but one member of the pres-

ent cabinet and three former member 3.
Secretary Taft, who Is en route to the
Philippines,, is the only absentee from

the cabinet circle, while Ellhu Root,

former secretary of war, Paul Morton,

former secretary of the navy, and

Charles Emory Smith,- former post-

master general, are of the;president's
party. Mr.Root! atUhe request of the

president, will represent the state de-
partment at the funeral of Secretary

Hay. • -..'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•. .

PHILADELPHIA,July 4.— President
Roosevelt and nearly all of the present
and former members of his cabinet are
en route to Cleveland tonight on a spe-

cial train on the Pennsylvania railroad
to attend the funeral of John Hay, late
secretary of state. /

£y 'Associated Press." '\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0"• ••,•.'*;\u25a0?>\u25a0•" '\u25a0'

Secretary Taft the Only Absentee,

While Many of Deceased States.
' man's Former Colleagues'. .;.

«,. Are in the Party

SHOT WHILE TRYING v

TO RESCUE PRISONERQUira';- Hoke, the injuries causing her
death,^: has .been '.sentenced to twenty
years' \ imprisonment In $an Quentiu.
Brown is 71 1years of age.

By Associated Press.
iT/SAN-, "QJEQO, July 4.—William Dow,'
who ;killed iRosa Hostetter, shotf.Cllff
Gilbert and fired a' bullet into his own
body 'several weeks ago, has been sen-
tenced to 'imprisonment for.life.
''/Anson Brown, who.brutally beat Mrs.

SENTENCES PRONOUNCED ON
SAN DIEGO MURDERERS

PORTUGAL LOWERS DUTIES
ON AMERICAN WHEAT

By Associated Press.
LONDON, July 4.—The correspond-

entt of the Morning Leader at Lisbon
nays that in view of the bad, harvest
prospects, owing to the drouth and
the storms, King Charles has jsanc-
tioned the Importation of 75,000 tons of
American, wheat and has .ordered the
reduction of the customs duties. by 50
per cent. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.—The police;
were notified today that Mrt>. W. T.

Lines while last night walking or.
Market street, sjear Sixteenth, '•' was
struck in the left breast by a bullet
fired by some reckless celtbrator. Thy
missile was checked by tho breast bone.

By Associated Press.
Woman Struck by Bullet

PORTLAND," Ore., jjJuly 4.—Shortly
after noon today Mrs. Gertrude Dodg-
son shot and killed . her husband,
Thomas Dodgsdn, and then killed her-
self. The tragedy took place at Twelfth
and Northrup streets. Observers, state
that the couple. were walkingalong the
street, the wife apparently pleading
withher husband. As they approached
the Hotel Northern the J woman was
seen to draw a revolver am" me it at

her husband's head. He fell dead. She

then turned the weapon upon herself,
sending a bullet through her own brain.
.The.Dodgsons arrived here six weeks
ago from Los

'
Angeles. Prior to that

the couple lived at Salt Lake City.
Jealousy. was the motive for the crime.

By Associated Press.

Portland as the Result of
Jealousy

Tragedy lakes Place on Streets of

FORECAST .
Southern California: Fair on

Wednesday; light west wind. Max.
imum temperature in Los Angeles
yesterday, 85 degrees; minimum,
50 degrees.

I—Greeted1 —Greeted by San Francisco. . .-<; .'\u25a0 ,
2—Woman killed by jumping off car,'-.
3—Patriotic ardor given full away.l;1*:
4—Happy \u25a0Fourth for boys of '49.

' <,'\u25a0'

s—Southern5—Southern California news.
6—Editorial.
7—Oiled road superior to all.

9-Publlc advertising. '.";',
10-11—Classified advertisements;; q', 5

12—Woman and babes in poverty.

EASTERN
Large number killed and wounded' as

'
result of celebrations throughout the oast.

Creditors of defunct Tnpcka bank are
excited and threaten to prosecute. '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

President and members of.cabinet start;,
for Cleveland to attend Hay's funeral.

FOREIGN
American boat crew Is • victorious at

Three uprisings reported In,towns and
"

vlll«gen in southern Russia. ewMBIMSaMnB
.One hundred thousand- Japanese ad-*
vanclng toward Kustslan frontier.- \

COAST'
Eight criminals make . daring ' escape -.

from Jail at Tacoma. \u25a0• \u25a0 , \u25a0 .-•\u25a0\u25a0. ,;\u25a0•.»-O. J
Secretary Taft, Mlhs Roosevelt \u25a0 and

party arrive inSan Francisco.
Charles Fleming JSmluee, author, dies

at Banta And.

LOCAL
Woman killed by Jumping from car near

Lonar Beach.
ChineHe shot and .probably , fatally

wounded by hlithblnder. .' ,•

"There must do a hell," says • Dr.'Bui-*.
gin, the evangelist. \u25a0..•--..<\u25a0;-

Patriotic ardor of Angel«nos given full,;.

Pioneer* have day of their lived at pic-
nlo InKautlake uark. \u0084 .

Halt liuko awltuhmen atrlke.Tranupoi'tutlon cuinpuiiic-a have. blggeat \"
day In their hint mini \u25a0 m Viiirm fliwfimmlWoman and , three babes found In piti-
able condition of poverty. \u25a0.-. n

•
KtiKitah nag, cau««» commotion on

Bartlett street.

HEAT CAUSES MANY
: DeATHB IN GERMANY

By Associated Press.
,BERLIN,

kJuly 4.—The heat, which
has now contlned for daya throughout
central Europe, has caused. It is esti-
mated, from the reports now coming in,

more than 100 deaths in Germany. At
midday in the shade the temperature
has been as high ua 107. On Sunday It
had fallen in Berlin to 92. . la the for-
ests ithe ground Ulittered with fallen
djrle<Umy«*ts>

Itis believed by the police that Woo
Chue Is a fanatical highbinder and no
serious :trouble Is expected from this
Chinese organltatlon.

The police were summoned and Capt.
Hradlsh, fearing another serious out-
break In the Chinese quarters, went to
the scene of the shooting, accompanied

by four detectives. >;A thorough search
of the
'

Chinese quarters was made by
the police but they were unable to find
any clue as to Woo's whereabouts..

Says' He Made
'

Threats
•
'
"After '. declaring his Intentions of

fighting his way to the Chinese throne
Woo rushed from the" room. He re-
turned: in a1a

1

few minutes, and without
a word of warning thrust a revolver
against. my abdomen and fired."

"I tried to;explain to him that we
were in a] different country -now'and
sueh '.a thing.made no difference,, so
long as we lived In the United States,"
explained Chung in telling the story.

Both were engaged Inthe same busi-
ness, and in a conversation • yesterday

afternoon Wop 'Chue \u25a0Is'! said -to have
made 'the remark that' 'he -.was' the

stronger man of the two.. He 'ls said
to have reproached Chiing San for be-
longing, to 'the Chee,' Rung- Tong- in
China and then declared himself a high-

binder. :• ,* .. \u25a0'•".\u25a0'\u25a0 ,„,.

Declares Himself Highbinder

He says that he has known "Woo Shue

for about six months and has been liv-
ing in the same house with him onFer-
guson alley, near " the corner of Ala-
meda c and Allso. streets, .where the

shooting occurred, since February 1. ".

j"While lyingon the operating, table in

the receiving hospital Chung San,' who
Is apparently well educated, j told the
story of the attempt on his life. \u25a0

The Injured man was sent to the-re-
ceiving hospital,' where Ithe examining
surgeons jsaid '•his wound was serious,
although not necessarily fatal. : :'.' : '

J
'
The police say Chung San was ap-

proached'by Woo Shue, who without a
word of warning shot him In the groin,
the bullet passing through Chung San's
body.' A 'struggle followed, but owing

to Chung San's weakness from loss of

blood his assailant escaped.

'
After nearly three years of peace: in

Chinatown ~i Chung. San, a vegetable
dealer, ", was shot !and probably, fatally

wounded last night by a fellow country-

man, believed by the police.to be Woo
Shue; Chung San says he Is the victim
of highbinders.

PROF. CURIE ELECTED TO/ '.'-v
ACADEMY OP SCIENCE

By Associated Preis.

PARIS.' July 4.—Prof. Curie, the dis-
coverer of ;radium, has been .elected

'
a

member [of
'
the French IAcademy of

Bcieucet

RUBBIAN PLENIPOTENTIARY
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

By Associated Press.

NEW. YORK, July i.~Baron Rosen,

the new Russian ambussador to Wash-
ington and one of the Russian pleni-
potentiaries to the Washington peaco

conference,
'
arrived today '.' on '^the

steamer. Kaiser :Wilhelm, \u25a0 accompanied
by/ the Baroness Rosen' and"thelr

CiIERICALB WIN VICTORY
fflKLJl;', IN ELECTION AT ROME
By Associated Press.

KOME, July .4.— The first effect of
the pope's encyclical of June 19, giving
Cuthollcs liberty of action in temporal
interests, 1 was shown in the municipal
election here,

'
The clericals, allied w|th

tho conservatives, won a great .victory
over the liberals, who were allied with
the' subversives, the ;former's majority
being over '3oo9. .

,BAN DIE3O, July 4.—Special Officer
Lester J. Coburn, while attempting to
iimke an arr«st at Coronudo today; Was
beset by friends of the prisoner. Coburn
drew his revolver tind during the scuffle
It was discharged, the bullet striking a
Portuguese named Antonla Scolge and
causing a bad wound below the right
shoulder. .Coburn was arrested and re-
leased on ball. .The Portuguese willro-

ByAssociated Proas.

Special Officer at Coronado Wounds
Portuguese InEndeavoring ,

to Make Arrest

IByAssociated Press*. '•".,''\u25a0•'" \u25a0 i• "'
TACOMA, July. 4,-r-One of the most

daring jailbreaks ever, recorded In the
northwest |took c place .< about midnight

last night at the federal prison at Mc-

Neil's Island, and 'eight desperate crim-
inals, serving terms of from one to
twenty years are now at large. .

Those who escaped are: •

Ed Stlckney, from Tacotna,' sentenced
to three years for counterfeiting.

'

,C. D. Castle,
'
from

t
Tacoma, two

years for altering money order.
James Leslie, from Alaska, ten years

for larceny. • \u25a0 \u25a0

W. .•D. McCarty, from Alaska, ten
years 'for^robbery.
J. '\u25a0 H..Vtalone,.from Alaska, six years

for criminal assault. • ;'•"' ;

'Matt Moore, Japanese, from Alaska,

five years for stabbing.' \ \u25a0

X!. Takouechl,' Japanese, from' Alaska,
twenty years for manslaughter. |

George "Wade, from Alaska, five years
forIlarceny. '. ; • . '

Wade was the ringleader of the gang
and the convicts centered ,their plans
of-escape about his cell. The parti-
tions between the cells were of bark.

Wade was in cell No. 18, and McCarty
cut through the partition of cell 17 jto
Wade's cell. -...'...
.Malone cut through tnto cell 19, and
together with Stlckney, who'was In cell
19, cut through into cell No. 18.

The, four. convicts who,wire in the
second, tier*. of cells cut tnetr

'
way

through': the roof Into.:the .third tier,
where convict Leslie 'was. In' cell SI.
The two Japanese were Imprisoned in

cell 33 -and cut their way Into cell 32.
Castle ;was' lmprisoned Jn cell 81 and
cut* his way through Into'cell 32. wher*
all of.the es^qped .convicts assembled
and broke through the- roof.

-
\u25a0 Once on the roof the men scaled the
walls with rope's .made from blankets
In their cells. 'Two of .the. men also
made clothing." from- their blankets
before the. escape 'was made. '

:
Everything would indicate that tho

men, Immediately' on getting on tho
outside,' made their way to the wharl
and boarded the government launch
Irma;; This they, attempted to man,

but failed, to. handle it right,, with th»
result: that' the motor broke and left
them stranded.

11Not discouraged \by:this failure th<>
convicts worked the launch near shore,

disembarked and boarded two row-
boats, which were tied to shore.'. It is
presumed that they then rowed out
until daybreak, '.when

'
they put up at

some beach and started out in quest
of clothing. Ifthey again take to th*
boats, Itla thought they will not do bo
until after dark.'

George Wade Is supposed by the
United. States marshal's office to bo
the leader of the gang. He has given

the federal officers a good \{deal .. o(
trouble' during the last fourteen years.
Marshal Hopkins has a largo posse
ready to 'start out as 'soon as the con-
vlcU are seen.

Los Angeles Herald.

MANY FATALITIES MAR THE
FOURTH

TOY GUNS CAUSE ACCIDENTS

Not Loaded". Also
'
Contribute

Largely to the Day's'
;.:v, Casualties

'
ji

Giant Cracker and "Pistol That Wai

MISS ROOSEVELT AND PARTY
';"- WARMLY WELCOMED

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT


